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 Overview
  My research on basic word recognition, using the QLEX software has progressed so far by
dealing with practical problems concerning the performance of the test items and the
interpretation of the scores of pre-intermediate English-major students at my college (Kentan).
Having gained a clearer understanding of how to interpret students' test performance (Coulson,
2007), the first aim of this study is to investigate whether high-beginner learners (Kentan's
international Department) and post-intermediate learners (Hokkaido University) and people
whe use English professionally w- have test scores that refiect their relative abMties. This
prediction is based on the notion that accessibility of basic words is not fixed, but rather is
variable over tiine, and proficiency. Variability does not only imply progress, ef course. It is quite
possible for language knowledge, ineluding vocabulary abMty, to regress over ime, especially if
intensive study ceases. This question wM center on the relative perfermance of Kentan students
in the British and Ainerican Studies department who continue Engllsh study fUll time, and
students in the International Department whose quantity of English study reduces greatiy' upen
entering Kentan. rf QLEX is able to reflect this loss, it would be inore evidence to suppOrt the
claim that' this method of vocabulary assessment is able to accurately track subtie changes in
abMty in the iniddle term.
  The second aim of this experiment is to find a way of assessing the relative petforrr!ances ef
students from different proficiency levels who end up with the same scores. OR the surface, it
could be considered that theseL students have the same ability. However, the question theR
becomes "what ability"? It is not claimed that QLEX directly measures general 'proticiency or
even that QLEX results should correlate neatly with global measures. The answering profile of
students from difiierent proficiency bands who record the same sc6re can nevertheless be
investigated to see whether they can be discriminated by the difiiculty･ ef the' items they
recognized. To thjs end, this experiment makes use of Rasch analysis to identify'which items
discriminate higher and lower ability testees, The higher ability individual of a pair with the
same score may be discriminated by checking how many of their hits came frQm recognizing
items,with a low irifit meansquare value, or which are overfining. This takes the assessment ef
disparate learners well beyond the reporting simple raw scores. Knowing which items
nsc¥N･
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                                                                         l.distinguish stronger and poorer word recognition ability weuld have the added benefit of
allowing me to check what if anything makes these items qualitatively difiierent from ordinary
items. Knowing the `formula' of how to construct such iterns could possibly inform us how to
construct more similar items for parailel tests,
  So far in this research, little evidence has emerged connecting raw scores (the basic criterion
fer success on the test) and reaction times. This is because low scoring students may answer only
a handful of iterns with a mean reaction time oE for example, 1000 milliseconds, whereas students
with higher scores inevitably recognize items across a wider range of latencies as long as they
are within the native norm In earlier work (Coulson, 2007) I checked the performance of three
stuclents with a high, average or low score. I found that the mean reaction tiine of the individual
with the highest score was significantly closer to the mean reaction time of native speakers than
her lower-scQring peers. This suggests that in addition to the native norm value, we may be able
to use the native mean value as a further criterion to discriminate ene group of learners from
anether, Further, we may also be able to discriminate individuals from both groups with the
same scores by comparing them against the native mean'for each item.
  Therefore, in this experiment the main aim is to find out more about the behavior of the50
iterns as answered by testees of more divergent abilities. The investigation was prompted by
concerns which can be expressed by the following four hypotheses :
I ) The group bf peoPle wha use English professionally wM show the highest mean score on the
   test c'o'mpared to all other participants.
2 ) The test vvill discriminate subgroups of the advanced group' and the ISt year high beginners
   currentiy studying English. i3 ) BY comparing the reaction times of both groups against the native mean reactien, we wili find
   that the high proficiency group overall is faster than the high-beginner group. Whether we
   will be able to distinguish high and low proficiency participants who have the saMe score by
   their relative latencies is an open question.
4 ) The second year students of the high-beginner group wul show a lower mean seore their
   peers who took the test18months earlier.'
Method
  A total of 79 peeple, separated into three groups, teok part in thiS study. TwO were chosen to
represent profieiency levels higher or lower than the English major students who have been･ the
focus of previous resear¢h on Q-LEX and whose mean score is around 20 points iirom the
maximum score of 50 that can be gained on QLEX.
  The high-beginner group (`HiBe' first-year group) was comprised bf 32 18-yeareld Japanese
female students who had just entered university, majoring in East-Asian studies. They had just
finished full-time the high schoel English eurriculum, and had elected to commence full-time
study on a second foreign language. Some of these 52 students wottld have preferred te enter the
English studies major program but they fell shert in the entrance examination and instead epted
for the alternative East-Asian studies ceurses. No other proficiency data for them, such as
TOEIC, was available.
  The higher proficiency group (`HP' group〉 was coinprised of 27 individuals, l4 females and
13 males. Their mean TOEIC score was 688,This compares to the mean score of 458 for the
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English major students who have been the focus of this research so far. The HP group was
comprised of3 subgroups. First, a subgroup of8 people who use English professionally (the `pro'
group). Their average age was 29.2 year old, and they had a mean score of 733 on TOEIC,
although these may have been taken a long ime in the past Many of them had spent extensive
periods living abroad and were highly fiuent Second, a subgroup of 10 students was studying at
an elite university in Japan mainly studying English literature (the `humanities' group). Their
average age was 20.3 years old, and they had a mean score of 702 on TOEIC. Third, a sttbgroup
of 9 students was studying veterinary science at the same university J(the `vets' group). Their
average age was 18.3 years old, and they had a mean score of 630 on TOEIC.
  The third group in this experintent was a group of 20 students from the same International
Studies department as the first HiBe group described above. They were in the same year group,
but this group was tested 18 months after their peers, or in other words, 18 months after they
ceased intensive English study. Their English study had reduced te a single weekly
communication class, while they had been studying their new second ianguage fuil-time. This
group wM not be entered into the main comparison between the HiBe and HP groups, but will be
used separately to investigate whether there is a change in scores as a result of cessation of
Engfish study.
  The test items were the 50 first-order approximation (1OA) items that were first used in
Coulson (2007). These were chosen over secondorder (2OA) items for three reasons. They are
easier to recognize and therefore result in higher scores. This is particularly relevant in this
study since one of the groups was not high proficiency, and we want to gather as much data as
possible on the performance ofitems from participants' scores, Second, previous work has shown
that the reliability of 1 OA items is almost as good as that of 2OA items. Finally, using these
1OA items makes comparisons easier to other investigations done earlier in this research in
which earlier 1 OA items were used.
Results
  As shown in tablel, the HiBe group scored l7. 9 (15t years) and 15. 3 (2nd years). The HP group
scored 29.8(8.3). Amongst the H]? group, the `pro' subgroup had the highest score of 32.6.
Concerning the difiIerences among the HiBe group and the three HP subgroups, a significant
djfference was ohly present between the HiBe group and the `pro' subgroup (Tukey HSD Test
HSD (O. 5) == 11. 16, p〈O. 05. )
Table 1: The scores (max 50) of the two 'HiBe' greups, and the subgroups of the 'HP' group
'HiBe'gr6up'HiBe'greup'HP'group 'HP'subgroups
1styear2ndyear prohumanitiesvet
(n=32) (n=20) (n=27) (n=8)(n=10)(n=9)
score 17.9 15.3 29.8 32.629927.0
SD Z9 Z8 8.3 S6,310.3
The majority of the HP group fall within a narrower band of scores (25-43) than the HiBe group
and the HiBe group's scores range just7up to 30 points. This is reflected in the fact that the
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mean SD for these two groups is sirnilar although the HP scored nearly twice as many points.
Nevertheless, the range of participants' scores shows quite a degree of over!ap between the two
groups (figure 1 ), The scores of the four lowest-scoring participants of the HP group are well
below the rnean for the HiBe (1" year) group, and the three highest-seoring participants efthe
HiBe group have scores higher than the mean of the HP group (29.8points). 18 out oi 27 HP
participants, and 26 out of32 of the HBe participants fail in separate ranges, splitting at the level
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 Responses of al participants to the 50 iterns were analyzed using Quest software (Adarns &
Khoo, 19ee). The degree of fit of these items is shown in figure 2. Conventionaky, iterns with an
infit mean square value of less than O. 75 are considered as overfitting and items above 1. 30 as
misfitting, Figure 2 shows,that three items are overfihing: item 14 (O.73),, item 22 (O. 73) and
item 45 (O,70), Two are misfitting: item46(1.31) and item 48 (1.M). The total numbers of
responses of the HiBe and HP groups･to these five particular items are shown in table 2.' The top
three' (ovenitting) items
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Figure 2
1tem Fit
all on all
: Item fit map for the 50 10A items, answered by the HiBe and HP groups.
                                         121 3!2007 22:12
 (N = 63 L = 50 Probabi1ity Level=O.50)
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discriminate the two groups well. In particular, Item 22 was answered by all but one of the HP
group but the lower proficiency group found it much more difficult Conversely, the two
misfitting items in table 2 showed a much more balanced degree of recognition between the two
groups. The lower proficiency group actually scored higher in them.
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Table 2: The total scores ofboth groups on 6verfitting and misfitting items.
HiBegrouptotalscoreHPgrouptotalscore
Item14(overfit:O.73)21 26.30/o16/27soo/o
Item22(overfit:O.73)9/ 228.10/o2612796.30/o
Item45(overfit:O.70)31129.40/o 9/2728.20/o
Item46(misfit:1.31)18/3256.30/o1512746.90/o
Item48(misfit:1.54)20/3262.50/,17/2753.20/o
 In addition to the overfitting items, there were an additional nine items with an infit value less
than Oin which the HP participants had scores 30% higher than the HiBe students. The mean
infit meansquare value for these items was O. 86. Although not technically overfitting, they do
also discriminate the two proficiency groups well.
  The mean reaction times of the two proficiency groups were compared against that of the
natlve speakers, as shown in figure 3. NSs' mean latencies were quite consistent gradually
rising in duration from left to right, before a marked increase which started from item 42. This
was followed by a sudden lengthening of reaction times, and a much greater degree of variability
in answering. The responses of the participants followed a slightly different pattern. On the first
20 items, the HP group is significantly faster than the HiBe group (t= -2. 25, p〈O. Ol), but over
the last 30 items, this distinction has largely disappeared (t= '1. 38, non sig. ) This later region
has an increased number of instances where the HiBe group is faster on average than the HP
group (e.g. items 22, 23, 25). Conversely, in the first 20 or so items the HP group is almost
exclusively faster. Further, the HP group is fairly consistent in response times for most of these
initial 20 items, whereas the HBe group becomes more volatile from item 10. Amongst the first
20 items, 16 had infit values less than O.
  The mean reaction times of individuals from the HP and HiBe groups with the same scores
were investigated on each item they answered in common. Of IO such pairs, no signhicant
difference in latency was observed for any of the pairs.
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 The next issue is to compare the scores of the first year HiBe group and the second year HiBe
group. These students were from the same year but the second group was tested 18 months
after the first during which they studied very little English. The 2"` years scored less than the ISL
years, although the effect was not signdicant. (t=1. 18, no sig. ) Their degree of variabMty was
almostidentical
 Table 3: Comparison of studenbs ftom the sarrmpttd18mntii rt
TLP'groUPTL 'groUP
1styear2ndyear
(n=32)(n=20)
score 17.9 15.3
SD 7.9 ZB
Discussion ･
 The first hypottiesis predicting that the `pro' subgroup (those with the strongest practical
English of al the participants) would have the highest score on the test was confirmed. They
were conslderably older, and would have had more time to develop their English abmaty and
presumably to gather experience in rapid word recognition.
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  The fact that HiBe group (mean 17. 9 points) was so far behind the HP is not surprising in the
tight of previous results. In Previous research,' new IS'-year students in the English-major
department (parallel course to the HiBe group's department) scored a similar 17.2 points. As
mentioned above, the English department students passed the Eng!ish entrance examination
which requires quite advanced formal knowledge of English. But at least regarding word
recognition skill, it seems that essentially these students are at the same leveL For 2"d-year
students of the English department, the benefit of a year's extra study enabled them to scored
22,8 points. This letiel appears to be the intermediate stage of achievement between the1st
years and the HiBe group and the `vet' group (mean 27 pointS) of the present experimenL
A!though this `vet' group was not studying English full-time, they would have had to pass a
considerably more difficult (English) entrance examination for their elite university, possibly
indicating they have a more developed level of competence in English from beforehand, The
mean scores of broad groupings of testees who have taken Q-LEX in this and previous
experiments seem to follow a general pattern of increasing English expertise ; ISt year students
in a regional college - similar students in their 2"d year of full-time study -. ISt year students
 (veterinary science) at a prestigious `Imperial' university ' students in hurnanities courses
many of whom are studying English literature at the same elite university - a group of
professionals who use English on a daily basis. .
  Nevertheiess, it was not possible to confirm the second hypothesis that the test would
discriminate the HiBe group and the HP subgroups. Comparing them, along with the results of
previous experiments, certainly produces the interesting results of the previous paragraph. But
the problem with this separate analysis is the smai1 numbers of individuals involved. As we saw,
the Tukey HSD test indicated that only the `pro' subgroup was sigiiificantly diffEirent from the
HiBe group. Nevertheless, a signiiicant difilerence between the HiBe group and the HP group
overall was foUnd so had more data been gathered, it is possible that the other subgroups would
aiso have shown a signhicant difference tooi if not from each other, then at least from the HiBe
group. In this regard, using fit statistics may be of considerable benefit in soning the
performance of small groups of iearners of differing ability. As we saw in the results, there were
12 (mean infit value O.86) items which had a heavy bias towards being answered by the HP
group. For example, only one partici)ant from the HP group failed to answer item 22 (96.3%)
whilst only 28.1% of the HiBe group recpgnized it. This was the most pronounced case, but
there were many such cases in which a 3096 advahtage in favour of the HP group was seen. Due
to their obvious proficiency diliferenee, their a6Mty to answer these items, compared to the HiBe
group, implies that these items discriminate abMty levels well,
  Previously (Coulsen,2007)' I described how items most frequently answered twice in two
 administrations were commonly bordered by consonant ciusters improbable in English. Students
 with high scores more often recognize the.same items again in subsequent tests, so one could
 imagine that the higher abiiity HP students' higher scores would be especially due to their ability
 in quickly find words hidden in dense consonant clusters. This re!ationship seems reasonable, as
 the presence of vowels within a string of consonants is likely to look far more English;like
  (for example, `halpm') than without the `a' (hlpm'). This cOnsonant string is close to
 unpronounceable. Such English-looking syllables might distract less able.testees more, resulting
 in slower reaction times and a lower score, In table 3, though, the letter structures of the items
 used in this experiment do not show this tendency of consonants cluStering arbund the key word
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particularly strongly. Item 22, which discriminated the HiBe and'HP group best does have an
unlikely consonant cluster `fn' to the right of the hidden word. But it is also conceivable that the
low score of the HiBe group could be due to the presence of `nex' (resembling `next'), as some
reported. In the1OA set of 50 items, 66% of items have a consonant on the left side and 56%
have a consonant on both sides. In table 3, the respective figures are 75% and 6096 , This seems
counterintuitive, since I would have expected the slightly higher incidence ef eonsonants in these
items to make them more recognizable for all participants, especially the HiBe group. ConverselY
the items which both groups could answer, shown in table 4 also contain a mix of items bordered
by both consonants arid vowels. Even the items in table 6, which contain items both groups found
very clifiiculg also has a mix of string types.
  On this evidence, the masks themselves apparently have less a predictable effect on answering
speed than I envisaged. So what else could be enabling the HP group to score higher ori these 12
items with a low infit meansquate value?
Table 3: Items with a low infit meartsquare which di$ciiminated the Hil3e and HP group$ by more than 3e%
Item OloscoreconsonantborderComments
HiBeHZP left Right
8meeureresultuoetO 19 ? × Repetitionofsyllable`re'
14ldacceptlswppiu59 9 ! / Surroundedby7consonants
17luwienergyuwneg33 3 × ?
18ihaattacklvvjeha81 47 × ,,,･ 3'lettercon$onantclusteronrightside
22fnexpectateeaea96 28 / × `nex'sequencesimilarto`next'
23emchoiceowemmoh70 31 "" ? i
24ihalwmarketjeha63 13 ! ,,,r `mark'iscontainedin`market'
28gdyrreducebgeed52 16 ',tr l `red'iscontainedin`reduce'
30hlpminvitestanr56- 13 "-tc / 4'letterconsonsantclusteronleftside
36fenscreenlcncbn59 28 ! ,,,,r 6'letterconsonsanteTusterronrightside
37edobjectaamqoer67 34 ! ×
49awrnusclebteoegt63 9 ! ,,-r
Table 4: Items with a high infit meansquare which HP and HIBe answered similarly well
Item Oloscoreconsonantborder?Comments
HiBHP left right
4haoanswerupmure81 72 × ?
34nfwmtremindvnpn89 81 ! / `mind'iscontainedin`remind'
35idlswpinsistpiu89 75 ! !
????????? 74 66 ! !
46fuscreametckted56 56 × × `cream'iscontainedin`scre'am'
48ipjuniormerafiia63-63 ! ! Unintended`me'appearsinstring
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Table 5: Items with a high infit meansquare which IE[P ana HiBe answered similarly poorly
Item o/oscoreconsonantborder?Comments
HLiBHP left right
11nclnaturetocfah22 16 ! ?
19ocfagardenhetrw15 13 × ,,,･･ Unintended`den'appearinstting
32entndtsregionrnw11 o !- /
 Another way of addressing this issue of the rnechanisms of item facility is to take account'also
ef the latencies for those particular items which have high or low infit meansquare values. The
mean ･reaction time for the twelve items in table 3 is 2380 rnMiseconds (958), and that for the
other 38 items in the 10A set is 3230 milliseconds (2034) . It turns out that lower-scoring testees
pick up a higher proportion of their hits from among these less demanding items, some ef which
are included in table 4. In contrast, the HP group particularly is capable of ansvvering
prOportionately more of the faster items from table 3. Since, unti1 now, I have had no means of
disti.nguishing twe individuals with the same score (e.g.20 points), this observatien provides us
with a very useful additional marker for success in addition to the simple raw score in the
assessment of performance of individuals with similar scoces.
  We can check how well participarits from different groups with the same score fare on these
items. The data from table 6 shows that there is indeed a difference in answering patterns, and
that the HP group members answer proportionately more of the more `difiicult' !ow infit value
items
, Table 6: Number of hits by HP and HiBe groups at various identicai score
      ievels en the 12 item with low inflt values
ease Correctnesslevel sGa!guRm an score on the items
1
%
70 HliBe
  HP
6
11
2 66 HBe
  HP
7
10
3 60 H]il3e
  HP
7
6
4 56 HLiBe
  HP
5.5
8.3
5 54 HiBe
  HP
6
6.5
6 38 HiBe
  HP
4
3
7 32 HiBe
  HP
IS
3
8 24 HiBe
  HP
O.5
3
Teta1
SD
4,7
24
6.4
a2
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  The first case shows ene participant each from HP and HiBe groups who both answered 70%
(35) of the items. The HP group member's answer inciuded 11 from the set of 12 items while the
HBe student answered only 6 of these. This pattern is repeated in other instances where two, or
more, people from either group had the same raw score. Overall, the HP group answered 6.4 of
the items whilst the HiBe group scored only 4. 7. We can also see that the testees, especially
from the HP group, who score highest on the test have a greater proportion of their hits from
among the items. The obvious implication of this discussion is that if we test a greup of students
whose proficiencies Ievels we do not know beforehand, we have a likely method of distinguishing
testees who have similar or identical scores. The question how many such discriminating appear
when I test a more homogenous group wM need to be checked. Nevertheless, this marks a very
positive development in assessing the performance ef testees on QLLEX.
  This discussion has still not answered what the characteristics are of the items that ate more
difficult to recognize. Usefu1 evidence on this issue comes from the Rasch item/candidate map
shown in table 7. This shows the item estimates for aH 50 items,
   Table 7: Rasch Item/Carididate map for the H]? and H il3e groups on tlie !OA set ef 50 items' '
ttem E6timates {Threshotd6) 12/ 3/2007 22;t2el1 on al1 {N = 63 L = 50 Probabitity Level=O.50)
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  This map shows the relative performance of all test takers against their relative probability of
answering each item correctly This was previously discussed in more detail in Coulson, 2007.
Briefly, each of the59testees of this experiment is marked as an X on the left, and the 50 items of
the test are marked 1-50 on the right. The scale on the left is in logarithmic units (`logits'),
allowing us to see the relative difficulty of each item. At the O level, participants at that level had
a 50% chance of recognizing items2and 9.1 logit above `O' corresponds to a 25% chance of
recognizing the contiguous items. 1 logit below is 75% increaSed chance of recognizing the items
at that leve 1,2 logits above `O' corresponds to only a 10% chance and 2 logits below a 90%
chance.McNamara (1996).
  In thi$ experiment the individual just below the +2 logit level had a slightly inore than 10%
6hance of recognizing item 19, and the two individual at the -2 logit level had a 90% chance of
recognizing itein 35. AII those above them were virtually certain of answering this item Within
the native norm,
  In other words, the easiest items appear at the bottom of the map. ff my observation was
correct that items surrounded by consonants are easier to recognize, these easiest item$ should
have their target words bordered by fairly dense consonant clusters. Conversely, the most
difficult items at the top of the map should show this characteristic less clearly. ,This is mainly
what we find, although not as strongly as I imagined.
Table 8: The sti ing characteristics ofhigh and !ow item estimates
Item#LowitemestimatesItem#Highitemestimates
34 nfwmtremindvnpn19 oefagardenhetrw
1 uocnchangenhetw44 lnpdcetprincets
35 idlswpinsistpiu11 nc!naturetocfah
4 haoanswerepmure17 luwienergyuwneg
13 pajlchanceacdut45 nducnstudiovoos
25 gdydinnerrbgeed31 oudollarcnmhetw
  As for the low item estimates, items 34, 1, 35, 13 and 25 are surrounded by dense consonant
clusters, presumably making the target word more speedily recognizable.
  The results for the high item estimate are less clear-cut. Items 19, 17 and 31 are bordered by
vowels on the left-hand side. Items 32 and 44 may be difficult to recognize as they start from 8tii
letter in the string. ff the testees scan from left to right presumably the initial-letter position of
this target word may make the item harder to recognize. It is somewhat surprising that item 11
should be so hard, Maybe the unintended `red' which appears in the string draws the eyes to the
middle of the string, away from the beginning of `nature', I wM investigate this by conducting
oral interviews with future test-takers.
  The third hypothesis concerning the relative speed of the HP and HBe groups' correct
answers against the rnean reaction time of native speakers held up. The 20 or so iterns which are
recognized fastest by native speakers were responded to significantly more quickly by the
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higher proficiency participants than the lower proficiency participants, although the actual time
difference was quite small (less than 100 msecs). Since the effect occurs with only the items
which native speakers answered most rapidly, the letter mask probably obstructs the normal
word recognition process only minimally. One could speculate that when it eomes to learners, a
significant albeit small, processing advantage which the higher skMed possess is reflected in this
differential This may refiect an accelerated kind of processing by testees who have had more
experience in learning English. if this were confirmed, we could try to construct a Iarger numbet
of such iteins which possess this characteristic. We could then try and plot the development of
increased score against faster latencies to investigate their interactien more closely. At least for
now, we have identified a curious facet of.the way the test behaves.
  This effect is completely absent try to locate it in individuals. Pairs of participants from both
groups who had the same score were compared on their mean reaction times, but there was no
evidence of a significant difference. The effect was also absent in the responses to the items with
low infit values, or which were overfitting. I even investigated on only those items the pairs had
answered in common. Again, this turned up no effect for any pair. What we do find is that there
is a slight bias in favour of the higher proficiency member of a high-scoring pair answering more
of their items ftom amongst the items which native speakers also answered most quickly.
However, there were only three such pairs so we cannot draw any conclusions from this.
  The fourth hypothesis concerned the issue of loss of accessibMty among the HBe group of
learners. Although the difference in scores of the two HiBe groups wasn't significant, the finding
suggests that with further time the slow down in accessibdity might reach signficance. There is
anecdotal evidence to support this. The ISt year group of students happened to be comprised of
Russian and Korean language students whereas the 2"d year group of students was comprised of
Chinese language students. This is relevant since the English section of entrance examination
scores of these students (they entered the college same year) showed that the students who
entered the Chinese course, a more heavily sought after course and thereby able to select
stronger students, were significanely stronger than the students destined for the Russian and
Korean courses. In fact their mean score on the English exam was almost the same as that for
the students who eventually entered the British and American Studies department This implies
that the Chinese language students would-probably have scored about 2 points higher on QLEX
thah their peers ' (or about 20 points as the English major students did) had they taken the test
when they were also IS' years. Being the case, the Chinese language students' recognition
accessibility in fact attrited from a level approximately 2 points higher than the mean score of 17.
9 of the Korean and Russian language students. If true, this reinEbrces the notion that the
difference was approaching signhicance.
  ff this can be reconfirmed through further research, it would be a vety usefu1 addition to the
literature on attrition. Although words in QLEX are all highly frequent these words are perhaps
less weU embedded in learners' vocabularies than is normally supposed, As Weltens(1987, p. 23)
remarks, most words that a learner learns are associatively related to other words and form part
of the total language system. He further comments that retrieval of words from memory
depends almost entirely on depth of processing. This position is very interesting with regards to
the loss of accessibility to frequent words of QLEX, as shown in this investigation, since it･may be
that the most basic lexical knowledge of my student testees is quite brittle.
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Conclucting remarks
 It is now probably time to relinquish the hunt for any meaningful effect of reaction times as
opposed to simple scores and their interpretation. It is much better to concentrate fully on
investigating more about the characteristics, of items which distinguish between proficiency
                                          'levels, In this experiment, I identjfied a group of 3 ovei fitting items which higher-proficienc'y
testees clearly have a greater chance of answering. There was a secondary group of 9 items with
low infit meansquare values which also discriminated ability levels. Even though questions still
remain about what constitutes a good item, we have seen that the faster norm speed of these 12
items enable higher-proficiency test-takers to distinguish themselves from the low-proficiency
individuals by scoring proportionately higher on them Success on such items can be used as a
good marker for assessment of individUals with similar scores. Item fit statistics can definitely
show which items discriminate well between the HiBe and HP groups, and they can' also be used
to discriminate individuals too.
 This experiment has succeeded in starting to address the issue of students, of varieus abMty
levels gaining the same raw scores on this test. The next experiment wru consider whether a
combination of 10A and 20A items wM also be able to perform this task.
 Finally, further investigation of the issue of loss of accessibility of words could be a major new
avenue in this research effort.
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